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XGIANTS TAKE Omaha Folks in
Auto Collision

trail from Colurabui it not to efficient
at it wat.

Turn old furniture, household goods
and clothing into cath with a Bee
Want Ad.

dispose of their supplies to the
at the field bate.

Army officers welcome the Indirect
use of the Mexican railroad for tr asp-

ortation of supplies, at the rain tea-so- n

ia now on and the motor track

W BJ ' ! U I tU W

RESTA'S HIGH MARE

STILL STANDS HIGH

Ralph Mnlford Makes Des-

perate Effort to Lower,
But Tails.

FRANCISCO VILLA

DIRECTING FORCES

Two Outlaw Bands Attack De
Facto Garrisons at Rosarlo

and at Parral.

Near Sioux City
An auto mishap in which two cars

collided near Sergeant Bluffs, south

New York Shuts Out Clncin
nati by the Soore of One

to Nothing. of Sioux City, gave a party of well

DISEASES ARE
EXTREMELY
DANGEROUSSKINknown Omaha people quite a acare

last night. One of the cart carriedSCHTTLTZ GIiES ONE BIT OS FALMA QUALIFIES THIRD RAIL LINES OPEN TO U. S.

Cincinnati, July 12. In a pitchers
battle that latted only aix innlngt on
accountof rain, New York won the

Chihuahua City, Mexico, July 12.

Villa bands attacked Carranta garri-
sons today at Rosario and Parral, but
in both casea were beaten off with

second (am of the eire here today,

ROW THET QUAXD1ED.
Mile. rr

Poeltloa. Drtrar a4 Oar. TlBia. Hour.
1. BmIb, PhimI 41 lit
I. Molr.nl. Pnegool 41 I lta. Da Palme, aForoeaea 41 - 14
4. Inrle, Crwfai4 .41 --t 103
a. aUekaataoher, MameU...44 ltl

. JohaaoB, Crawford 4114 tl
1. Chawller, Crawford , 41 14 M
t. RtrlBgar, Honor II
I. BawUaa. Waal Dnlirth. . .4 tl

1 to 0. New York'a only fun was
made on an error. Schulti allowed losses, according to official reporta to

one hit but that" brought In Doyle
who had reached aecond on Griffith'!

Mrt. E. S. Wtsthrook and her
nephews, the two Jordan boyi, of this
city, driven by her chauffeur, while
the other car, belonging in Sioux City,
was occupied by six young college
students out for a joy fide, two of
the girts suffering more or leas
serious injury. The Sioux City papers
made quite a sensational story of the
accident.'

"No, it was not like that," said Mrt.
Wettbrook, who returned yesterday.
"We were going along the road at
moderate speed and came up to a
Ford car which one of the men was
driving with one hand. The other
car stopped and then started again
just as we passed and ran into our
rear wheel and overturned in the
ditch at the side. We took one of
the injured girls into our car and

When you see a person with clear akin, flushed only with

the color of perfect health, you will also notice that the akin Is

soft, smooth and free from blemishes. There are no pimples,
splotches, humors. It will be true of the face and true of the

body. It is a true indication of rich, red blood coursing through
the arteries. It means that the blood is full of red corpuscles.
It would throw off a minor ailment like a flash, and even a
stubborn disease would hardly prove fatal or lastingly disable

such a person. For the same reason that healthy, clear
alrin la an inrllcatinn nf nura. olnn blood, blotchy and pimply

error of hit, fly. Anderton also pit

General Trevino. In the clash at Ro-

sario, Jose Contreras, a brother of
Contreras, Villa's chief lieuten-en- t,

and hit two tont were killed.
From Roiario the bandita were

driven aouth toward the Durango line

by government troopt under General!
Gacito and Hernandez.

ched good ball, allowing only two
hits, score:

view YORK. CINCINNATI. BY PREP S. HUNTER.

Road-Scarre- d Coast-To-Coa- st

Car Passes
Through This City

Old "Lena," the road-scarr- Path-

finder, which has made six transcon-
tinental trips in the interest of good
roadt, passed through Omaha yester-
day. Old "Lena" it acting in the ca-

pacity of pilot and advance car for
the Pathfinder "twin tix," which,
stripped of all geart except high and
reverse, is making a run from San
Diego, Cal., to New York City over
the Lincoln highway.

L. M. Mayuard, who is driving old
"Lena," the advance car, says the
Pathfinder high gear car will arrive
in Omaha on July 18, at which time
the mountain climbing tests wilt be
near its completion. East of the
Rockies, although numerous stiff
grades are encountered, it is believed
the car will have little or no difficulty.

Many raees against time have been
made between coasts, alto many en-
durance and gasoline tetta, but thit is
the firtt long run of any kind made
with the firtt and second gears sealed.

These gears were sealed by the
state representative of the American
Automobile association, and the run
it being made under the auspices of
the Lincoln Highway association.

Danville "Moocher"
Starts Near Riot

William Devine of Danville," III., ia a
"moocher", but in spite of his humble
station he caused a riot at Fourteenth
and Harney last night that involved a
big crowd. He asked I. Gordon, 2124
North Twenty-fourt- for a dime and
upon being refused, struck at him.
Gordon knocked him down and kicked
him. Jack Hightower, a blacksmith,
came along and walloped Gordon.
Two police, John Barta and John lin-
ger, came upon the scene and hauled
Hightower off of Gordon, when aev- -

AB.H.O.A.B. AB.K.O.A.B, Deipite a deiperatt effort by Smil
Keutl.of tele !Neale,cr 0 I i ing Ralph Mulford to lower the time

yesterday afternoon, Dario Reita'tnil !srb 1 1 i Other reporta to General Trevino
skin is an Indication of a diseased condition of the blood.fieola'n.ea i 9 I trioher.ea 11Marlcle.ib I lit I ooriiih,rt lit mark of 110 miles an hour, negotiate

M'K'nto.lb 1 t 0 I tKllllfer.U Mil ed Sunday afternoon, continuei to
stand high in the qualifying table for

Rariaen.o a o o o owtno,o i i i i
An4'aoa,p I t t I iSobula,p MM the other was picked up by another

car that came along at about the aame
time. Naturally, we were much dis-

tressed about it, but do not see how

indicated that acouting patrol trom
Parral had encountered one of the
small bandt of outlaw! who scattered
after the attack on Jiminez in the
vicinity of El Valle. and had driven
them into tht hilla, but no detailt
were given.

Villa in Command.

Tolalt 11 lit 11 t Total! It lit I 1

Improper eating and drinking, or vicious habits, or un-

wise treatment of personal infections, deteriorate the blood.
This effete matter acts as poisons and the circulation carries
these poisons to the various tissues, especially the skin. Then
k v.l.l t ohn. nf ft, a hnmnm anrl aflrla thmuffh

the Omaha ipeedway racet Saturday,
Mulford twice tuned up hit powtr--New Tork .... t t t t

jwCinclnnatl t t t t t
1.4 MJ tilth. Mln.) ful Peugeot in an attempt to collect we could have prevented the acci

dent."T n I.... Kit. U.nnv VUBM AB BBlla
OH Sthula 1. Brne4 run. none. Struck

Vila UIUUU WOKlllO W U1IWO V. " m -

the pores and glands of the skin, producing Ecxema, Acne, Tet- -None of the Westbrook party was Chihuahua City, Mexico, July 12.out! By ftokula I umpires, jtarriaon ana
Rlsler.
i PRUUm Win.

hurt and their auto came tnrougn
whole. The injured girls are. Miss
Esther Rousch of Lemars, la., and
Miss Ruby Bradley of Cherokee, Ia.

enough ipeed to loop the saucer in
lets than 41 seconds, and once he

thoght he could turn the trick. He

gave Starter Fred Wagner the lignal
and put hit foot down to the limit.
But he couldn't quite make it He
turned the lap in 41 5 teconds, a rate
of 108 milea an hour, and now stands

ondjPaekaroT tor aevon kite In the fourth
firth Innlnsa todar ana admlnleteroi tho
Cube' fifth truth defeat, t to I. Biorir
one of tho oharaplena tot a hit or two tz
r.pt WhltUd. Demaree pitched B otrona

mo. Two oatohot by Sohulta Druggist Is Shot

By Holdup Posingre reaturea. Bcore:
aun .ftriouTi rwrflarifY

.nurt.B AB.H.OJL1I. second in the qualifying standing.
Seven Others Qualify.Paekerut I 1 I I tKaba.lb I I I I I

ier, rsonasis, oan uneum ana Biun erujiuuiio vi iuuvio.

Eczema appears, usually with a slight redness of the skin,
followed by pustules from which there flows a fluid that dries
ahd forms a crust, and the itching is intense. It is generally
on the back, breast, face, arms and legs. In tetter, the skin
dries, cracks and bleeds; the acid in the blood dries up the
natural oil of the skin, causing a dry, feverish condition. Acne
makes its appearance on the face in the form of pimples and
blackheads, while Psoriasis comes in scaly patches on differ-
ent parts of the body. A very common form of Skin Disease
also is Salt Rheum.

The best way to handle skin diseases is to purify tha blood
with S. & S. and thus enable it to do its work properly. S. S. S.
removes the humors from the blood so that the skin, instead of
being irritated and diseased, is nourished by a supply of fresh,

Nlohoff.lb 114 1 tFlacK.n i i i
Blook.Jb lilt tWH'ma.cf I J I I
rvth.r I II I tZ'mVn.lb i II I

As His Customer

J. Fregger, druggiit, was held up

Seven pilots in addition to Resta

No doubt remains in the minds ot the
military authoritiet here that Villa ia

directing the campaign along the Du-

rango Chihuahua border. Report!
reaching General Trevino from a num-
ber of escaped prisoners have de-

scribed the bandit chieftain as riding
in a coach, his crutches at hit tide,
with two of hit favorite chargers be-

ing led behind.
It wat asserted that every effort of

the de facto government would be
launched in an attempt to effect his
capture.

Llnea Again Opened.
El Paso, Tex, July 12. The Mexico

Northwestern railroad again has been
opened for the shipment of supplies to
American troops in Mexico. This ac-

tion follows the lifting of the embargo
on food and other exportation to
Mexicans.

Shipments are being made by EI
Paso concerna by way of Juares to
Casaa Grandet merchantt, who in turn

and Mulford, qualified yesterday.
Ralph De Palma put hla cream-colore- d

Mercedes on the track for the

fTue.lb tilt ; SohuIt. lt I 1 I t
Wh'ted.lf ttlt teal.r,lb 1

Bano't.u ill! tMTrn,M illBurm.0 till IZlder.ee i t 1 I I
Smarea, I I l I lfUchar.o flit;

and ihot by a highwayman at mid

first time yesterday. After practicing
night. The robber entered the atore
at Sixteenth' and Grace itreett and
after ordering and drinking an ice

peonara,p a e i a
.via at v melon. 1 t t t

Mndrlx.p MMZwM'or i I M I
Mann ...1 t t t 0 cream toda stepped up to pay at.

the cath retritttr. At Fregger reached
Totala 10 I If II I out to hand him hit change he wai

eral in the crowd chose sides. In a
few minutes a dozen men were in-

volved.
The officers were finally victorious,

after resorting to the use of their
blackjacks, and they took the beggar
and Gordon and Hightower to jail.
Devine was sentenced to ten days in
jail by Judge Kubat.

healthy blood. External applications of salves, washes, lotions4,.Batted for MuUra IB e.Yentb,.
Betted tor Solder la Blnth. confronted with a revolver.

"Give me what money you have.'

for a number of (apt, De Palma was
ready to make hit first apeed trial and
he qualified in third position by spin-
ning a lap in 43 5 seconds, a rate of
104 miles an hour.

Dave Lewit startled the railbirdt
by making a lap fatter than Eddie
Rickenbacner, and he standi fourth
in the standing. Lewis tooled his
Crawford around in 433-5- , 103 miles
an hour, while the belt Eddie could

Phiiadaiphia .J!!!!!!Chlcaco I
Two-ba- hill: Nlthoff l), KBaba,

Sohulu. Throe-Daa- e hit: Zimmerman. Stolen

etc., while they may sootne tne ltcning causea oy uie stun
cannot cure the trouble because they do not reach the

blood. - ' .

S. S. S. ffoes down into the circulation and forces out the

the robber requested. Fregger had
juat handed over S3 or S4 when a
man and woman walked in. He waited
on the couple without letting them
know that anything was wrong. The

beeei cravatn. Bacnnco ni. vn..u
vi. i Bi.Hnn. riv; wtlllama. Baaoo on
ball.: Off Demaree, 1 : off HendrtB, 1. Hlu
and oarnad runa: otr racnara, I mm,
rune IB tour and lnnlnge; off Beaton,
i hit b. pun. In thraa and In- - do wai 44 flat, a clip. robber held his post at the cash reg foreign matter and restores the blood to its normal, pure con
r.lnte! oft HendrlB, I hlu. no runa In one Art Johnion and Billy (.handler

oualified the othef two Crawfords dition, enabling It thereby to relieve uie sun anecnon. a. B. a.
is for sale at all first-cla- ss drug stores. Don't take a substitute.mine; on utnuna . rwm. .v,

emaree. 1: by HandrU. 1. Umpire: O'Dar easily and Mel Stringer and Ed Raw-lin- gt

brought up the rear.and auoa.
Brane Whip rirataa. Book on skin diseases and Medical Advice if desired, sent free

to all who write. Address Medical Department T, Swift Spe

ister until the druggist returned to
get change.

As Fregger made ready to draw the
register door, the stranger opened fire
wjth two bullets. It was apparent
that he suspected Fregger had a gun
in the cash drawer. ,

One of the thott penetrated Freg-ger- 's

forearm. The wound it not a
aerioua one. The police have an ac

Have Two Mora Chance
Resta. Mulford, De Palma. Ricken cific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Uttaborlh, Pa., July II. Booton dafaatod
Plttabnra-- hart today by a acora of t to I,
vlnntni tho tamo In the alihth Innlnc whan
four hit, twob aaea on ba.Ha and thraa

roaultad In all of thalr runa. Mamaux
waa knocked out of the box In thiol nnlna,
giving way to Jacoba after five rune had

bacner, Chandler and Stringer have
still two more chancel to lower their
marka. Each driver has three oppor piMen aeorea. cooper iidmbn in imu..,--k .. fi.m nnatan. but later waa re tunities to qualify and the above

curate description of the robber.lieved by Barnaa, who waa replaced by
Bughea In the eighth inning. Be ore:

WnflTANT PlTTflBtmnS.

pilota only tried once yesterday. They
all expect to take their other two
trials today in the hope that they can
make faster time and therefore earn
a better position at the atart

Charlie White BestsAB.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.B.
c.'u a a i i a ruiui 11 M

Fltip'k.ib litCollfni.rf I t I
M.gee.lf III Wells of EnglandDave Lewis and Art Johnson ttill

1 l; ario.n a a a a
IWarnarjs MillOH'nVn.lb I i 1 t
IParmar.U I I It t
tvlox.lb IIIfieHu-mo- I M M

K'n'hy.lb 4 I II have one more chance, bcth making
two trials yesterday. On his first
trial Lewis made ninety-fiv- e miles an

Smllh.Sb I
Bn'dg'a.ot I
Oowdy.o 4 Sohultl.lb MilltBalrd,lb IIItOlbaon,o I I 1 I tRudoloh. l

Connol!y t
Barnee.p t

hour and his motor was turning over
so nicely he decided to take a second
shot and thit time he made 103 milea

Botton, July 12. Chtrlie White of
thicago defeated Matt Weill of Eng-
land tonight in the fifth round of
their twelve-roun- match, the Eng-
lishman's manager stepping into the
ring and stopping the contest to tave
hit man further punishment Wells

ojohnatoa l f a
tWllacn,o t I I I iwiinerc. i tM'm'ux,PBughea,p as hour, Art Johnson made ninety- -Jaooba.p 9 0 0 1 0

II IITM l0'Brin X 0 4Bo tela
. joopr,p v w v seven on both ot ma trials. Kawlinga

took all three yesterday, with hi!
beat mark ninety-on- e and a fraction

had the better of the first round, buttduu iiu mi i
milei an hour. atter that White was his superior, and

in the fourth knocked his opponent
to the floor three times The men are

Bfttttd for Itudolph to iixth.
BAttd (or Barnai in .ght&.
Batted for Vlox In lfhth.
Batted lor OltMon In eighth.
Batted (or Jacob In lfhtft.

Bciton 0 0 J

Geart Too High.
Mnlford't trial wat watched with lightweights.

interest by the railbirda. Smiling
Ralph is credited with having the
fattett car in the world and it wasMTwA.bui Utfl! OowdT. ClTOT. WalMr ),

Farmtr, Vlox. Stolon btw; Mageo, Smith.
Samrinna flw; ntana.trlek. DoubltkD lavyat
Vlox, Waftier and Hinchmmn; Batrd kd4
Hlnehman BaM on balli: Off Huarha, 1:
riff niimaui. l. Hita and anrnad runat Off

thought he had an excellent chance
to cut Resta't mark. But' Ralph
couldn't quite get up the speed, prob-
ably because his gears are a trifle tooRudolph, 7 htta, I runs in (It lnntnfi; off

Jurna, nil, l run in iw mnmie, vil
Huthaa, 1 hit, no runa In two Innlnaaj off
Mamaux, 4 hita, 1 run In aavan and

innlnn; off Jacoba, I hita, no runs In
d inning; off Coopar, no hits, no runs

in on Innlnar. Struck out: By Rudoloh. S:

high for the track.
All of the speed wagons are due out

today for the eliminations. Baby Pete
Henderson, Hughie Hughes, Wilbur
D'Alene, Billy Muller, Ira Vail, Jules
Devigne, Aldo Franchi. Jack Gable

ijy HUgnca, i; vy jaavroauxa a. vnpimiKism ana jumiu.Browns TaJra Tw.
and Art Klein are some of the pilots
woh have not taken their trial spin!
yet and they will all have to be out
today. The trials will start at 2:30.

"On to Omaha 1,000 Strong,"

Phtladtslphia. July It. St Louis won both
gamaa bars today, th drat, I to I, and the
othar In tan Innings, I to 1. The visitors hit
the dellvertea of Haaaelbaeher and Williams
hard In tha first game, while Plank kept
Philadelphia's hits c&ttered. In the second
contaat Johnson tied the score In th ninth
on hla triple and Siller's saortfioe fly and
the vlattora won In the tenth on Marean'a
safe bunt, Myers1 wild throw and a wild

Every Glass
a Handfiilofi Health

HVCH golden drop of BUDWEISER
Lit is alive and sparkling with the vital

iCnergyof Northern Badey and thetonic
vigor of Saazer Hops Because of its mild

'
ness and exquisite flavor it stands alone

die unchaiknged sovereign d bottled
beers. Its ewr-grovvin- g pornilarity is prowai
bjrits sales, which exceed any otherbeer ty
tTjilliOnS Of bottleS

Vbtn to ttlMa an oomneouaV hwaal e Inapaa star BanaX
eown laa aoaa,

Means Moderation

Arfheuser-Busc- h Co. of Nebr., Distributor!, Omaha.
Farailiet supplied by & H Harmn, Dealer. Phona Doujlu 250d

i

Hat exprew charge en the cheapest bet?
are just as high as on rh best

throw oy win on esevereura grounaer.
Munanr Jonea of St. Loula announced to Slogan of Highway Boosters

Central Citv. Neb.. Julv 11. fSoe- -day that he had protested th gam which
Philadelphia won on Tuesday because Walah
of Philadelphia, who waa put off the benoh

Street Gar Service
to Speedway

For the accommodation of street

car patrons attending the automobile

races on Saturday afternoon, July 15th,

through service from 14th and Howard

streets direct to the Speedway will be

maintained. There will also be extra

service between 16th and Locust streets

and the Speedway to take care of pas-

sengers who may transfer at 16th and

Locust streets.

Cars to Speedway will carry signs

reading: v

"THIS CAR TO SPEEDWAY."

Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway Company

by umpire oweni in me nm game, waa per-
mitted to play In the aecond conteet.

Catcher Murohy of Philadelphia waa to
day releaeed to the Blnghampton (N. T.)

THE MEN WHO

KNOW CHEW

"OLD KENTUCKY"

No OtherTobaccoasaflavor
TTiatGives-TheniSoMuc-

h

Enjoyment

SWEET, FRUITY, SATISFYING

If youtshould visit the great toba-

cco-growing,

centers, you would find that
the men who are the best judges
of tobacco, in all its forms chew
plug.tobacco.

Old Kentucky gives you the.full
benefit of the natural juice of
the leaf and the juice contains
all' the flavor, and all the whole-
some; satisfying elements which
make it so valuable as well as en-

joyable.
Old Kentucky is chewed by

more tobacco experts than any
other brand. Its sweet, mellow
flavor pleases them, and they
know that it is. made of choice,
selected, ripe Burley leaf, in a
clean, sanitary factory.

A ioc plug of Old Kentucky is
fresh and delicious. You'll say

Ciuo. ocore, urai same;
ST. LOUIS. PHILADELPHIA.

AB.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.B
Shetten.K b i 4 0 OLawry.lb I I I T I

ciat.) L. C. Staata, chairman of the
board of managers of the Highland
Cutoff highway, announces that Mon-

day, July 24, hat been named at the
date for the inauguration trip along
the new highway, and that it will be
attended by greater preparations than
those originally made, when the event
had to be postponed because of the
heavy rains. Plant are in progrett to
have Central City aa well, or better
represented, on thit trio than anv

J'nSon,3b 1 l lKlDg.es e I l t l
sstrunk,lh 4 Oil 1 (

0 0 OSchanx.lf 1111Mliier.rc 1
Tobln.rf 1 0
Sieler.lb I 1

Borton.lb 0 0
I 01 OWalih.rf 1

I 0 OPirk.Sb 4 1
1 I OMIt'llng.ef 4 t I I 1

J
10 0

6 ISratt.ib 111
Hartley.c 4 15
Lavan.ss 4 14

0 0 Meyer.o 1 1
0 OHaae'b'r.p 0
1 lWlirms,p 4 1,

0 1 other town along the proposed route.110oio4 1?lank,p Totls..lll01717
x no eiugan lur inc encire rouie 1! un
to Omaha, One Thousand Strong."

General Hall Gathers
Totala..4SlllT I I

Ht l.nnlm " I 1040400- -
Phtladelphla 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 11

Cavalry Troop Together
(Prom a Start Coireepondent)

Tjflrnln T1 1? f

e hita; Miller, Sohang. Three
Vaae hit: Walsh. Home runa: Pratt (1),
Lavan, Mariana, Hartley, King, Sohang.
Sacrifice hit: Strunk. Double plays: Lawry
to King to Strunk, Strunk to Williams.
Bases on balla: Off Plank, 1; off r.

1. Hits and earned runa: Off Has- -
.X J J nujuwm gen-

eral Hall it
.

back at the atate house
todav whre) tlOrln,tBrr.. .f UmMibacher, I hits, I runs In one Inning; off

wiiiiams, id mis, rune in enm innmga;off Plank. 1 run. Struck out: By Plank. 4. guard will again be maintained.
Umpires: Owens and Connolly. Soore, sec
ond gam:

ST. LOUIS. PHILADELPHIA.
uenerai nail nas not given up hopeof seeing service. It is understood

that he hat already begun the organi-
zation of a cavalry troop which will

AB.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.B.
Bhotten.lf 6 0 2 0 OWItt.ss 6 111J'nsnn.Sb 2

de composed 01 aoouc one hundred
ntrlr.H m.n e.rl tn U f11 aMJ

1 I
0 11
0 1

that he has good assurance that when

OWalth.rf 110 0

ILanlng.rf 10 0 0
OStvunk.lb 1 0 10 0

OSchang.lf 1110
0Lajole,3b 1 0 t 1

0Pick,3b 1111OMlt llnf.cf 4 0 4 1
0 Meyer, c 4 0 B 1
0 Myers, p 4 0 1 4

Miller.rf 1
Slslor.lb I
Pratt. 3b 4
M'sans.cf 4
Sfvereid.e 4

Lavan.ss 8

Uav'p'rt.p 1

Uam'ton.p 1

'Tobln 1

you never tasted its equal, and the
more you chew it the better you'll
like it. Get it from your dealer.

Advertisement.

ne nas completed nis duties as united
States disbursing officer, will be taken
into the service.10 0 0

Totala. .St I 10 is
xotais. ..9 MUIO 1

Batted for Davenport In eighth.
St. iouis 0 oooooaai iiPniladelphla ...1 0 4 0004 0 01

If Q Refresh Yourself With
a Cold Bottle of- --

Three-bas- e hit: Johnson. Stolen bases:
Pick. Schang. Sacrifice hits: Millar, Dav-
enport, Lavan, LaJole, Strunk, Staler. Dou-
ble plays: Myeri to Mltterllng to Witt,
Lavan to Siller. Bases on balls: Off Hamil-
ton, 1. Hits and earned runs: Off Dav-
enport, 4 hits, 1 run tn seven Innings: off
Hamilton, no hits, no runs In three Innlnga;if klvem. 1 run. Struck out: By Davennort
4; by Hamilton, 1; by Myers, 6. Umpires:

2$
Connolly ana uwens.

Hoffman Named President
State Board of Embalmers

Leo A. Hoffman of Twenty-fourt- h

1

- ija Have voiTHE ttUaJTOU UK, PHOTOS RET0UCHE1
and Dodge ttreett returned yeaterday
from Lincoln, where he attended a
l ooting of embalmers from varioua
paru of Nebraska. He wat elected
pretiden of the Nebratlra State
Board ot Emblamera, which conducts They will maKe better

Photo-Engrav- ed Platesexamination! and iatuet certificate!

after the game ia over. It will
hit the spot Nothing better.

Save coupons and get premiums.
Phone Douglas 1889 and have a case sent home.

Luxus Mercantile Co., Distributors

DroflClenev. which ar rfnnirH hv
Most Modern and Sanitarvthe state law.

The other two mmhrs .r.f ,h Bee Engraving Dept.Matau.tJu 1AIAFamily Trade Suoolied hv WM. JF.TTFR HiaH-iki- .t
I fBad VlOr IIAIUboard are W. M. Hill of Hebron and

A. E. Miller of Kearney. 2502 N St. Telephone Douglas 4231. South 863 or 868!


